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455 Women Register
For Sorority Rushing

By DOTTIE STONE
Four hundred fifty-five women students have officially registered for fall semester sorority rush-

ing, according to Mrs. Jean H. Dubois, assistant to the Dean of Women incharge of Panhellenic affairs.
• Mrs. Dubois, replacing Mary E. Brewer, is helping with the Panhellenic post office, in Ath-

erton she will be there during post office hours to answer rushees’ questions on rushing.

■ Sorority rushees, wearing- school clothes, will continue to fill their sandwich hours with coke dates
at sorority suites from 1 to 5 p.m. today and from 6:30 to 8 tonight.

Encampment
Rushees picked up invitations

yesterday morning at the Panhe\
post office. They scheduled coke
dates from , 2 to 5 p.m. and from
6:30 to 8 p.m. yesterday.

Tomorrow they will pick up in-
vitations -for Thursday and Fri-
day and return them to Panhel
post office, in the afternoon. No
coke dates are scheduled for Wed-
nesday.

Rushees who. accepted coke
dates for, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday should consider them
canceled, Mrs. Dubois said. They
should accept new coke dates
Wednesday for Thursday and Fri-
day. ,

Rushees spend about an hour
in each suite, if their number of
free hours permits. Rushees and
sorority members talk, play cards,
and sing. No refreshments are
served.

No rushing function will be
held Saturday. Rushees will pick
up invitations for At Homes,
which will take place from 2 to
5 p.m. Sunday. Each rushee may
accept : four invitations to At
Homes. '

Music Series
(Continued from page One)

dent positions were being com-
pensated'out of proportion to the
work- which they required rand
should be reduced.

In order to assist in the growth
of University radio station WDFM,
te committee recommended that
organizations should make a con-
scientious .effort to utilize the fa-
cilities,of WDFM. The group also
asked the patience of the student
body while the station is in its
infancy along with the students’
cooperation in developing it. ;

With the aid .of faculty and
students, the committee felt that
the program of the College Coun-
cils could be strengthened, and
that the results would, be -benefi-
cial to University-wide student
government.

Should Abolish Secretariat

Will Include
Three Concerts

The fourth chamber music
series, sponsored by the State Col-
lege Choral Society, will include
three concerts in October, Decem-
ber and January.

The annual series was formerly
held later in the year, according
to Donald Carruthers, chairman
of the concerts committee.

The first concert will be pre-
sented Oct. 12 by the American
Chamber Orchestra, Robert
Scholz conducting. The second
concert, on Dec: 6, will be given
by the Quartette Italiano, a string
quartette. The final concert will
be the Budapest String Quartet
Jan. 18.

The concerts will be held in
the State College High School
auditorium, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are now on sale at the
Student Union desk in Old Main,
at Blair’s Gift Shop, the Univer-
sity Book Store, the Harmony
Shop, Keeler’s, and the Music
Room. They may also be pur-
chased ,by mail in care of Post
Office Box 207. The tickets for
the entire series cost $5.

In order that the clerical work
which cabinet requires could be
carried out more efficiently, the
encampment group recommended
that the cabinet secretariat be
abolished. To compensate for this,
the committee suggested that a
secretarial staff be organized and
placed under the direction of the
All-University secretary-treasurer.
In addition, the group recom-
mended that the NSA be made, a
special permanent. cabinet .com-
mittee to be responsible .to the.
All-University president.'

Suggest Standing Committees’
In its final proposal, the com-

mittee suggested that cabinet un-
dertake executive functions, in
addition to its legislative powers,
in the form of standing commit-
tees. These committees would'-be
chaired by cabinet members' and
would be composed of the chair-
men of such sub-committees- ais
may be needed.

The group also suggested that
participants in the sub-commit-
tees should be selected largely
but not exclusively from those
who have completed a course, in
leadership training.', It' was,. hot
the purpose of the group to pro-
hibit cabinet from appointing spe-
cial committees.

She may not stay longer than
one hour at any sorority and may
not revisit the sorority that after-
noon. Afternoon dresses and
stocking are appropriate dress for
At Homes.
, The Panhel rushing booklet em-
phasizes that each rushee should
answer every invitation she re-
ceives. If the sorority does not
re'ceive an' answer, it does not
know if the girl has received its
invitation.

Senate to Plan
House Elections

£fig.a.g.emeni3 Women’s Student Government
Association Senate will begin
plans for elections to WS G A
House of Representatives at 6:30
tonight in the WSGA room in
White Hall.

Members of Senate will be as-
signed dormitory units where
they will begin nominations for
House representatives. No date
has been set yet for elections, Pa-
tricia Ellis, WSGA president, said
yesterday.

Reiss-Kauffman
'

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kauff-
man, Drexel Hill, announce the
engagement of their daughter
Dorothy to Edmund Reiss, son >of
Mr. and. Mrs. Edmund L. Reiss of
Rye, New York.

Miss'Kauffman, fifth semester
sociology major, is a member of
Alpha Omicron Pi and is on the
business staff of the Daily Colle-
gian: ’ Theta Sag Will Meet

; Mr. Reiss, seventh semester
English literature major, is ex-
change editor of the Daily Col-
legian. He is a member .of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, and president of
Belles Lettres literary society.
Potter-Kutz

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na-
tional professional journalism fra-
ternity, will meet at 8 tonight in
101 Willard. Fall projects will be
discussed according to Mary Lee
Lauffer, president.Missing Man

Found Dead
The body of a . man missing

since Labor Day, was found Sun-
day in his shanty northeast' of
Moshannon.

: Michael Joseph Simcisko, . 69,
who lived alone, was found by
neighbors, dead from what is be-
lieved to be a bullet wound in
his chest.

No gun or weapon was found.
Police said that the body was

very badly decomposed so that
it. has been difficult to determine
anything specific about the wound
which is believed to have caused
the' death.'

_No bullet has been found as
yet:''"

Neighbors of the dead man told
police they believed he carried a
large sum of money on his per-
son. According to reports, the sum
was-, in excess of $lOOO.

Siiiicisko’s body was found ly-
ing unfits, left side. There were
signs' of h struggle and the door
of the. building was open.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Kutz,
Harrisburg, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jean, to
Thayer Potter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .William S. Potter, Pitts-
burgh.

Miss Kutz is a seventh semester
secondary education major and a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mr. Potter, a seventh semester
business administration major, is
a member of Phi Delta Theta.
Motey-Beck

Mr. and. Mrs. Otto C. Beck, Ford
City, announce the engagement
of their daughter Marilyn to Clark
Morey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Morey, Erie.

Miss Beck is employed as an
illustrator for the University.

Mr. Morey is an eighth semester
engineering major.
Rudel-Harris

Mr. and Mrs. , Morris L. Harris
of New Bethlehem have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Charlotte Joyce, to Mr.
David Rudel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Rudel of Johnstown.
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Gatson-Henderson

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. .Henderson
of Mt. Lebanon announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mur-
iel, to Charles Garson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Garson, of Mt.
Lebanon, Sept. 20 in Mt. Lebanon.
" Mrs. Garson, who graduated

from the University in August,
Vfas treasurer of Alpha Xi Delta
and a member of Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman women’s schol-
astic honorary.

Mr. Garson was graduated from
the University in June in dairy
husbandry. He is a member of
Phi Gamma Delta, and was treas-
urer of Scabbard and' Blade,
ROTC honorary.

Kickoff Dance Fridays
.The;, annual Kickoff Dance be-

fore the opening football game
against Illinois will be held from
8 p.m; to' midnight, Friday in
Recreation "Hall. The dance, is for
the benefit of Campus Chest.
Admission will be 50 cents.

Penn State Pacers
The Penn State Pacers, a group

of hot-rod'; sport enthusiasts, will
meet 7 p.m. Thursday at Triangle
fraternity, 226 E. Beaver avenue.
Students interested in the hot-rod
sport and desiring to .join the
Pacers , may attend.

COLLEGE
DINER

Freezer-Fresh Ice Cream

Good Food
Between the Movies "

Get In Stepl
All Penn State Students

Listen To

GROOVOLOGY
where you can hear

McLANAHAN'S
"Collegiate

Musical
Salute"

11:10 P. M. NIGHTLY
WMAJ, 1450 on the dial

Dire Consequences
Meet Unwary Frosh

By BILL PETE
The scene is the campus bulletin board. On it is a large yellow

poster, offering harsh regulations and warning of dire consequences
for those who disobey them—all this printed in large red letters.

Sounds like a scene from “1984”, doesn’t it? But actually the
scene was the early 1910’s and the sign was a typical proclamation
that sophomore classes issued to the incoming frosh.

Any doubt about the strictness
of “old-fashioned” customs will
be destroyed by one glance at the
pictures in the Pattee Library. In
the hallway leading to the stairs
there are two window cases indi-
cating the differences between
frosh customs in 1911 and those
of 1954. ,

'

authority over both the freshmen
and the sophomores. j

Two unique examples which
hung over the heads of the frosh
and sophomores were the rules
that a student was nqt allowed
to wear school colors until late in
the sophomore year. And that
both freshmen' and sophomores
had to dress formally and wear
jackets to all major social func-
tions.

The handbooks in those days
merely laid down a set of rules
to follow. Instead of the encour-
agingly mellow greeting printed
in the handbooks today, freshmen
were greeted all over campus by
menacing posters that suggested
the sheer joy sophomores took in
hazing the underdog.

Windows Display Differences
Although the display windows

feature only such odds and ends
as freshman bibles, posters, and
a copy of the 1911 Penn State
Collegian, they offer many inter-
esting conclusions about customs
then and now.

For example, present customs
will be over sometime during the
first two weeks of classes. In 1911
customs went on indefinitely
sometimes for the entire semester.
Today customs are not enforced
on weekends. Time was, says the
Penn State Collegian in. the win-
dowcase, that on Sundays the sen-
iors would leave Chapel first, then
juniors, sophomores, and lastly
the freshmen.
Welcoming Speeches vs. Twaddles

And although the frosh them-
selves were not permitted to
smoke, they had to have matches
handy for any and every sopho-
more who wanted a light.

Frosh Did Hebei
One wonders if the freshmen

ever rebelled. Apparently they
did. One case of the show window
depicts the usual sophomore pro-
clamation, and the other ' case
holds a reply by the freshmen.
The amusing part of the practice
is that the frosh “did not post
proclamations,” or at least were
not caught posting them, espe-
cially when they referred to the
sophomores as “fourflushers.”

Indeed, the frosh did rebel in
1911, and they did groan under
customs even as the present frosh
will. But things are different now!
And to borrow a cliche, “Yon
never had it so good.”

Today there are welcoming
speeches; .yesterday there were
welcoming paddles. The freshman
bible, in Section IV, article F, as
much as begs sophomores to en-
force customs.

LA Lantern Staffs
To Meet Tomorrow

The Liberal Arts Lantern edi-
torial and business staffs will
meet at 8:10 p.m. tomorrow in 104
Willard.In the good old days the sopho-

mores, smarting from the paddle
swats of the previous year, even
took practice swings with their
paddles in anticipation of the in-
coming freshmen.

Nowadays when customs are
over, the new University student
is accepted on an equal basis with
the upperclassmen. In the time il-
lustrated by the window display,
even the sophomores had some
restrictions, with the juniors and
seniors still exerting.-considerable

Three issues of the magazine
will be published this year. As-
signments for the October issue
will be made tomorrow night.

Life Saving Class
To Meet Tonight

Senior life saving class for non-
credit or physical education credit
will meet at 7 tonight in 2 White
Hall. Women undergraduate stu-
dents may enroll in the course.
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COOKS & CATERERS:

, A Qood Quick Breakfast
Chilled Juice

Fresh-made Spudnuts
Coffee, Hot Chocolate, or Milk

TO THE COOK -IN-CHARGE: You can’t go wrong
serving golden-brown Spudnuts with juice and
a beverage, a nutritious, flavorful breakfast!

DAILY DELIVERIES TO FRATERNITIES
Please phone orders by 4 pun. the day before.

SPUDNUT SHOP 111 Pugh St., ADams 8-6184


